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The National Democratic Con
vention was held in Chicago last 
week and the long anticipated pre
cedent has really taken place— 
President Roosevelt has been nomi
nated for a third term. This is the 
first time in the history of our 
country that a President has been 
nominated for a third time. How
ever, there is not perfect harmony 
within the democratic ranks on ac
count of it, os some of the leading 
members of the party sent word 
to Mr. Willkie, the Republican no
minee, that they will vote for him 
in the coming Presidential election.

* * * * * * * *
Those opposing the third term 

do not believe any one man im this 
country should continue at the head 
of the government over the accust
omed eight years. They believe 
two terms long enough, ns there 
might be danger of the country 
running into a dictatorship, George 
Washington refused the offer of a 
third term as President for this 
reason, saying that two terms 
were long enough for one man to 
serve as President.

Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
A. Wallace was nominated Vice- 
President after a stormy session.

The candidates in Callahan coun
ty have made a cleam race this time. 
They are all friends and want to 
remain so after the election is over 
and this is commendable. We have 
heard all of them make their an
nouncements and speeches from 
time to time, all doing their best 
to be elected, but at no time has 
there been a speech of the mud- 
slinging type and not an unkind 
word spoken of an opponent.
* * * * * * * *

Reports from Europe «re to the 
effect that a serious quarrel is de
veloping among the dictatorial pow
ers. They have conquered the 
smaller countries, but as to be ex
pected. they are not satisfied so 
are beginning to quarrel with each 
other. I t seems the most serious 
rumblings at this time are coming 
from Germany anu Italy concern- 

■ ing their interests in the- Iberian 
peninsula—Spain and Portugal. 
These two countries have remain
ed neutral during the war but now 
Germany and Italy are each want
ing to annex them to their respec
tive empires for their own especial 
benefit. So we shall soon see what 
happens -between the two dictators.

From Russia comes the com
plaint that the professional wine 
tasters for the government are en
joying their job too well. In fact 
they are showing entirely toe much 
enthusiasm for their work and are 
about to get into the bad graces 
of the country on account of it. The 
complaint says they are costing the 
Soviet Treasury some $400,000 each 
year. Not only do they taste the 
wine theihselves, as they are paid 
to do, but have been inviting their 
friends to come in and task, also, 
a t the expense of the government.
* * * * * * * *

I t  is reported that a mild wave 
of Influenza is sweeping through 
sections of this country. It is said 
to oegin with a summer cold later 
developing into a feverish condition 
accompanied by an achey, let down 
feeling. It has been said that epid
emics always follow a war and 
many older people remember the 
terrible flti epidemic that followed 
the world war, but we are all hop
ing that nothing worse than the 
mild form of the disease we now 
have with us will fellow, and as 
our best physicians are on the con
stant alert it is very probable they 
will be able to stamp it out during 
the early stages of the disease.

FOLIES EV E

1 Here’s petite Made of Clifford C. 
Fischer’s New Folies Bergere ap
pearing behind a giant “elephant 
ear” leaf from a palm plant grown 
on Treasure Island. She makes a 
charming “modern Eve,” at the 
Golden Cate International Exposi
tion. don’t  you. think?

J. C. COOK WAS BURIED 
IN MIDLAND CEMETERY 
FRIDAY MORNING 7-18

Among those who went over to 
Cisco Tuesday morning tb hear Gov. 
Lee O’Daniel speak were Mrs. G. 
P. Gaskins and sons Billie and 
Kenneth, Mrs. Flora MlcMillan, 
Hnreld and Gene Ingram, F. L  
Armstrong, Buste” Roberson, Stan
ley Butler, Calvin King, Donald 
Allen, Annie Joe McIntosh, and 
Mrs. Charles Odom.

—
Porter LedbetUr of Scranton was 

transacting business in Putnam 
Wednesday.

Spring and had lost partial use of 
his rlgnt arm and leg but otherwise 
enjoyed very go^J health until May. 
25, 1940, he was found out aways 
from ids heme, in an unconscious 
condition, by his brother, M. H. 
Cook, Sr. Dr. Clark was called 
from Cisco and it was found that 
he had suffered another stroke. He 
rallied under treatment and at 
times was able to be up and around 
the house but gradually grew weak
er until June 22, when he was tran
sferred to Midland to be under the 
care of a specialist. However, he 
never responded to treatment and 
suffered another light stroke at 
3:00 a. m. Thursday and was un
conscious until he died a few hours 
inter.

At the time of his death Uncle 
Jim was a litue past the age of 
seventy, would have been seventy- 
one in November. He is survived 
by his wife, Mrs. Cordie Pollock 
Cook. The following children; Mrs. 
H. Flack, Chillicothe; L. E. and J. 
L. of Midland; Mrs. 1 .auk Davis, 
Alice; Bob of Houston; and Bill 
of California; Kirby of Big Spring 
and H. B. of Menard; Mrs. C. K. 
Peek of Crane and Mrs. J. H. Cook, 
Josephine, sisters and the follow
ing brothers; L. J., M. H. and Fred 
of Putnam; John of Van Horne, 
Iowa; I. E. of Scranton and W. R. 
and Shorty of Clyde.

All of the above were at Midland 
'a r the funeral except anu Bill and 
John and Mrs. J. H. Cook.

A beautiful service was held at 
the Ellis Funeral home, conducted 
by Dr. Bruce, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Midland. The 
music and singing was conducted 
by members of Dr. Bruce’s choir.

Uncle Jim had farmed moe' of 
his life having lived near the town 
of Cottonwood for a number of 
years. L ter he moved to the Scran
ton community and farmed there 
for several years. While living in 
the Scranton community he was 
converted under the preaching of 
Rev. Geo. W. Parks, and held mem
bership in the Scranton Baptist 
church at the time of his death. 
For the past few years he has been 
living at the i* J. Cook place at the 
southwest corner of ^unam.

Uncle Jim was always cheerful, 
even in his illness, and always had 
a cheerful greeting and a joke for 
his neighbo-s and friends. Uncle 
Jim will be missed by all who knew 
him and their sympathies go to his 
wife, children grand and great- 
grand children and to his brothers 
and sisters

Clyde Man Writes Brief History Of
County’s Papers And Their Editors

By. M. H. Perkins

See through G lass Car

J. C. Cook, well known to every 
one in this community as Uncle 
Jim, who had called Callahan coun
ty his home since the early eighties, 
died at the home of his son J. L.
Cook, Midland, at 5 :40 p. m. Thurs
day, July 18, 194c, and was buried 
in the beautiful Midland cemetery 
Friday.

Uncle JLu suffered a stroke sev- _ , „ . ,
era! years ago while visiting in Big :he has a noSt a complete' list &f

People of Callahan County ap
preciate the newspapers of Callahan 
county as they have done much to 
help develop the county, and as the 
old settlers are to hold their re
union at Clyde, August 9th, 1 feel 
it is well to let the people know 
something of the editors of these 
papers.

The Baird Star wras established in 
Baird, Texas, where the first issue 
was gotten out December 8, 1887. 
The editor then being W. E. Gilli
land, who was then a youug man, 
who married Docie Windham, the 
youngest daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Windham, she being a sister 
of Tom Windham, now resident of 
the First National Bank of Baird. 
The oldest banking institution of 
the county. The Windhams came 
to Texas in 1874. •

Miss Eliza Gilliland now editor 
of The Baird Star was born Sept
ember 5, 1875, in a iy*wly built log 
cabin on the banks of Hog Creek 
in Brown county, which is now on 
the site of the Brownwood lake. 
Her education was obtained in the 
country schools until her father 
moved with his family to Baird and 
opened the Baird Star, then she 
entered the Baird school, and also 
helped her father in the afternoons 
and Saturdays with the paper, 
where she really gained most of her 
education and experience in the 
work that has so timely fitted her 
for the position she now holds. Her 
rather passed away in January, 19- 
29, and soon after her mother, when 
she became sole owner of the pap
er. She is ably assisted by her 
brother Haynle Gilliland, who as
sists her in publishing the Baird 
Star. He is manager of the job 
printing and foreman of the mech 
anical departments. Sbe is also 
taking a great interest .n old set
tlers reunion, and acts as registrar,

names of all the old settlers.
Ti.e Cross Plains Review is und

er the direction of Jack Scott, whose 
father was the late George B. Scott, 
who married a native of Callahan 
county,’ Adelia C. Cutbirtb.

Jack w s born September 14, 19- 
09, in Baird, Texas, he attended the 
schools of the county, except the 
last six years of his schooling at 
Texas Military Institute and at 
‘Hardin-Siminons University. Jack 
got his appet'te for newspaper work 
when through “freak election” r t  
Ifardin-SimmoiiH he was elected 
editor of the college weekly—The 
Brand. Upon graduation from 
Hardin-Simmons, Jack returned 
home at Cress Plains and took 
•harge of the Cross Plains Review 

just two days after his graduation 
from college, ’’’his waft June, 1930. 
Jack has spent the last ten years 
th 'e. Jack’s folks have been resi- 
dt.its cf Callnhnn county since 18- 
77. Jack has been a booster for

Callahan county where-ever he has 
been and most of the old settlers 
know him to be a top ranker as 
master of ceremonies, especially at 
the old settler* reunion.

The Clyde i nterprise now edited 
by E. F. Butler was established by 
George M- Kerr’ who published the 
first issue November 15, 1912. He 
sold the paper to e . F. Butler, 
April 1, 191 *• who has been editor 
since that time. Mr. Butler was 
born in Kentucky and came to Tex
as in 188" bis parents, who 
settled iu Dallas county, where he 
attended the public schools of Dal
las county, be then attended Burle
son’ college at Greenville and 
Baylor University of Waco. Before 
coming to Clyde he worked on the 

Bridgeport Times of Bridgeport, 
Texas, for several years, where he 
advanced to editor. Besides being 
editor and doing job printing he 
has been on Clyde school board for 
about 20 years, 12 years of this 
time he served as secretary of the 
board. He has also been a deacon 
in the Baptist church for over 25 
years.

Mr. Butler's first job in Callahan 
county was working for J. C. Free
man. about one mile south of Dressy 
where he grubbed out a good mes- 
quite farm.

The Putnam News is under the 
direction of Miss Mildred Yeager 
who was born in Callahan county 
32 years ago. 81ie graduated from 
the Putnam high schopl, received 
her AB d*gree from Hardin-Slm- 
mons University and graduated 
from Draughons Business College of 
Abilene, Texas. She taught cchool 
two years, one vear at Clyde, and 
one year at Comfort. She started 
as editor of Putnam News in 1934. 
She is now acting as ass*stant sec
retary of Congressman Clyde L. 
Garrett in Washington, D. C.

COMMITTEES FOR OLD 
SETTLERS REUNION TO 
MEET THURSDAY AUG. 1

I  would 1 ik i f f i  .onr who
are on any at si*' local o* county 
commit Lees in connection with the 
Old Settlers Reunion to be held at 
Clyde, August 9, lo meet at the 
Mayor’s office in Clyde, at 2:00 p.- 
ra. Thursday, August 1, to see “hat 
every thing has been properly work
ed out to make the reunion a suc
cess.

M. H. Perkins, local chairman

Auto Toll Can Be 
Trimmed With New 

Tires Says Dealer

General Motors spent $250,000 to build a glass car for exhibition 
at the 1940 Golden Gate International Exposition. Aileen Poole 
(left) stretched out on the floor (glass) boards and Doris Hiller 
crawled under the front Tender to prove you can see through fhe 
model machine.

MRS. J. A. HiSYSER MAKES 
NEWS OFFICE PLEASANT 
CALL FRIDAY MORNING

Mrs. J. A. Heyser of the Zion 
Hill community was in Putnam, 
shopping and visiting Friday and 
while here she made the news of
fice a very pleasant call. Mrs. Hey
ser is one of the old-timers in this 
county, coming to Callahan county 
more than fifty years ago with her 
husband and settling on a ranch 
about seven miles south of Putnam 
where they have lived since. Mr. 
Heyser having passed on several 
years "go. Mrs. Ileyser is interest
ing to talk too and her visit was 
enjoyed very much by the writer.

OVER 1800 LIVESTOCK 
CLEARED THE RING AT 
THE SALE IN ABILENE

Mr. and Mrs. John Boutwell and 
children and Frances Lunsford at
tendee. the picnic at Cijoss Plains.

SATURDAY’S ELECTION TO 
HELD IN COOK BUILDING

Harry Sandlin precinct chairman 
of the Democratic eommittee’of the 
Putnam prrMnct has authorized the 
News to announce that the election 
Saturday will be held in the build
ing formerly occupied by L. J. Cook 
grocery just east of the Sharp Cafe. 
Polls to open at 8 o’clock and close 
at 7 p.m. Voters a re ' requested to 
*"ffe as early E3 possible in order to 
get out returns as quick as pos
sible after the polls close.

Calvin King attended the annual 
home-coming of the Baptist church 
at Dan Horn Sunday.

Gene and Barbara Armstrong a.e 
spending a few .reeks with their 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Heslep and Mr. and Mrs. F. L-. 
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Shirley are 
the parents of a son born Friday 
the nlneteeth. The young man has 
been named Delton Earl.

Mrs. S. J. Hamilton, Lula Dixon, 
and Sallie Mayes were visitors in 
Cisco Tuesday.

Mrs. Janie Moore and daughter 
Miss Eva Moore were visitors in 
Cisco Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wallace were 
rlsttors in Abil-ae Wednesday

f  —  m

This Is The

BANK
that

SERVICE
Built

Bank At The Fust National. . .

loin its management in taking pride in the 
high standard of service that this institu
tion has always maintained. These patrons 
enjoy a helpful and especially personal bank
ing aid.

M”. and Mrs. Carl Wallace are 
spending their /aeatio this week 
visiting In the hone of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Yeager, Mrs. Wallace’s 
parents.

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

This personal effort to serve sprinngs 
from a spirit of helpfulness that is ingrain
ed in every officer and every employee. Al
ways it has fixed the everyday working pol
icy of this institution.

Here officers are accessible. Organiza
tion is compact. You get things done care
fully, eaiily, without delay.

FIRST NATIONAL
IN CISCO. TEXAS

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The regular livestock auction 
auction sale In Abilene Friday was 
well attended and about 100 head 
of livestock cleared the ring with t 
prices good on all classes of stock.

White face steer calves brought 
a top of $0.85 per hundred with 
heifer calves selling for as high as 
$9.10.

The number of hogs showed an 
increase over the last week and 
the top r>rice being paid was $0.70. 
A rew white face cows and calve3 
sold for $02.50 per head.

Livestock was consigned from 
wide territory from several differ
ent counties Id the Abilene district. 
Some from as far west as Big 
Spring and m rth to Glared.

Offerings were made up of the 
following 1500 head of cattle, 200 
Ihend of sheep and 100 head of hogs 
and a few* head of horses. The sa.e 
.lasted from 10 o’clock a.m. to 10 
o’clock p.m.

COMMON SENSE SHOULD 
BE USED AT ALL TIMES

Of interest to car owners of Cross 
Plains and vicinity, whose tire 
equipment should be carefully 
checked for replacement is G, M. 
(Buster) Richardson's annual mid
summer tire sale, which Mr. Rich
ardson Indicated would be a high 
point in tire selling this Summer.

“There is good reason why this 
10-day sale should appeal,” declared 
Mr. Richardson, “at a time when 
tires are so important to those who 
are moving about the country on 
vacations. The highways are well- 
traveled from now until after 
Fall, because America is on the 
move, on longer trips, with more 
passengers and more luggage,, burn
ing over the hot highways, some
times, we regret to say, on thin 
tires that may make holidays any
thing but pleasant, and in many 
ways dangerous.”

Tires and tire prices have long 
been an absorbing subject to many 
a car owner, who has become con
fused with the talk about discounts, 
list prices and the testing of his 
ability to bargain. Many of them 
welcome the opportunity to deal 
with merchants who advertise prices 
that are actually net cash prices. 
The confusion clears when the 
motorist knows he can buy tires 
of recognized brand and get the 
same safety end the same service 
for which the manufacturer is 
known, Mr. Richardson believes.

Featured iu this sale, Mr. Rich
ardson said, are Marathon and All- 
American tires, which may even ’ie 
purchased on the time payment or 
budget, selling plan, which is avail
able to those who need tires now, 
and who would like to take ad
vantage of the opportunity, paying 
later.

Not only are tire# included In 
this sale but Life-Guards, the tire 
within the tire that turns blowouts 
and punctures into slow, harmless 
leaks, preventing highway accidents 
the dealer declared. In addition 
every tire lie sells is covered by a 
lifetime guarantee without refer 
ence to age limit. Tire inspection 
will *>e made without charge or 
obligation to those who drive into 
his station.

‘Such inspection,” Mr. Richardson 
stated, “is just a contribution to 
help make higaways safer places 
jver which to drive.”

Common sense is the genius of the 
age. Every one shoulu play the 
game they know. To mary people 
try tc beat the other fellow at his 
own game. The only monopoly 
worth own’ng is one based on the 
fact that you know what you are 
doing based on go^d service and 
good will.

Knowing and trying to do some
thing is a matser key that will 
unlock any door in( the world. Con
fidence is a companion of success.

Eve -y cheery word, a kindly smile 
or a friendly (iod once and a while 
may help some one succeed who 
might otherwise fail.

Experience teaches us we have 
a lot to learn. Most people who 
ask for advice expect to have their 
own opinions strenghtened and not 
corrected. ,

Life is a geind stone, and whether 
is grinds one down or polishes him 
up depends upon the stuff he is 
made of.

When we have lost money we 
have lost much, when we have lost 
friends we have lost more, but 
when we have lost courage we have 
lost all.

MISS FRANCIS HAMILTON 
AND KARL SUNDERMAN ARE 
MARRIED AT SNYDER 7-14

GOVERNOR O’DANIEL 
IN CISCO TUESDAY 
SPEAKS TO BIG CROWD

Governor Lee O’Daniel spoke to 
a very receptive crowd In Cisco 
Tuesday morning. The stand was 
about tne middle of fourth street 
ar.d In front of the north ’door of 
the Luguna hotel. The crowd ex
tended across the street north and 
east to about the middle of Avc. D. 
and along ihe side walks. The crowd 
was estimated to 1m* around three 
thousand people, who w.ere in sym
pathy with the governor as :he ap
plause was general and frequently 
the governor had to stop s*>eaklng 
on account of the noise the people 
made while applauding the things 
the governor would say. Thd crowd 
looked like an old time Ferguson 
crowd when Mr. Ferguson was at 
hit, best.

Earl Sunderman and Miss La 
Francis Hami'ton were married in 
Snyder at the home of, Miss Hamil
ton's parents Sunday, July 14th.

Mr. Sunderman is the foot! all 
coach in the Putnam high school 
and a son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
S inderman a prominent family of 
the Putnam commupity/ Earl is l 
graduate of the Putnam high school 
an l of Howard Payne college at 
Brownwood. >

Mrs. Sunderman graduated from 
S: yder high school and then receiv
ed her A. B. degree from Me Murry 
college at Abilene. Mrs. Sunderman 
taught her first year in the Putnam 
high school in the 1939-40 term.

The coupie were married by the 
Rev. Smith pastor of the Metho
dist church at Snyder. Only a few 
fi lends and near relatives of the 
bride attended the wedding. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sunderman were invited; 
but did not attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Sunderman will 
make their home in Putnam, where 
they have both been re-elected to 
their former position in the Put
nam school for the 1940-41 term

EPWORTH LEAGUE WILL 
SPONSOR COOKED FOOD 
SALE SATURDAY 27TH

The Epworth League will sponsor 
a cooked food sale in front of the 
Mission Hotel Saturday, July 27th. 
Remember your Sunday dinner, 
cakes, pies and dressed chicken. Try 
our home-made v. ream and feel 
refreshed to vote correct!-*.

Mrs. Alton Lunsford is able to be 
up again after an Ulnesd of several 
weeks.

There were quite a number of 
people from P it-nam heard Gover
nor O’Daniel speak in Cisco Tues
day morning. Among those attend
ing were Mr. S. J. Hamilton. Mrs. 
L B. Moore, Mrs. J. C. Mayes. Mrs. 
Bill McMillan, B. A. Brazel, How
ard De Shazo, Mrs. O. P Gaskins 
and Mrs. Lula Dixon and possibly 
others we failed to get their name

Bill Kelley was In Cisco Tuesday 
to Lent Gov. Lv  O’Daniel speak
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Many times the statement, “Truth 
is stranger than fiction” has been 
used in connection with many fact 
stories. “Believe it or not” is the 
phiase that should be used in this 
story even though this incident is 
truly stranger than fiction.

On July 7, Mr. Odel Morris, act
ing relief pumper for the city of 
Comanche at Lake Eanes was stand
ing in the door of the pump station 
when he noticed a small rabbit 
about one third grown hoping along 
near the station. Suddenly a snake 
grabbed the small rabbit and he 
began to squall. H9?re the old snake 
got a big surprise, because there 
appeared two full grown cotton tail 
rabbits and jumped on the snake 
and forced him to release the baby 
rabbit. Papa, mama and baby rab
bit went off in a hurry, while the 
old snake took off to a lumber pile 
near by for cover.

This story was confirmed by El
bert Stewart, regular pumper who 
had seen the same thing.

Maybe you have seen very unus
ual incidents among our wildlife 
species, if so, write them down and 
mall them to me in care of the Re
view. Your help will beapprecited.

Snake Swallowed Big Catfish
More evidence that snakes do cut 

into the supply of fish in Texas 
came to light recently when the 
Game Deportment was forwarded 
the stomach of a three foot snake. 
In the stomach was a twelve inch 
channel cat which weighed approx
imately a pound.

The youngest bolder of'an arti
ficial lure license has been found. 
F. C. (Fishcatcher) Hall, La Ferlt,

Texas bass fisherman expert pur
chased a license for his son one 
hour after the youngster’s arrival 
at the Mercedes hospital recently. 
Forrest Gardner is probably the 
lightest fisherman in the Lone Star 
State. His weight was 7 pounds, 
3 ounces, bedside.

When the proud daddy displayed 
Forrest's license to one of his fri
ends he was asked when the new 
son was going fishing. He replied: 
“Just as soon ns the weather clears 
up.”

Boy Catches Huge Gar •
Ounce for ounce, Kenneth Dor

man of Alice, Texas who is seven 
years old and who tips the beam on 
the scales at sixty pounds, probably 
holds the record in the Lone 8tar 
State for gar. Kenneth recently 
snagged a 120-pound gar at Mathis 
lake and brought the huge gar to 
gaff after ai fight of forty minutes.

Kenneth’s father witnessed the 
battle and at one time the youngster 
asked his father to take the pole, 
but Mr. Dorman told him: “That’s 
your wagon and if you overload it 
you will just have to get rid of it 
the best way that you can.” Ken
neth said “O. K. Dad and proceeded 
to bring the gar to gaff.

The lad and his father fish for 
gar almost daily and have caught 
hundreds of them with just a hook 
line and pole. However, they are 
now trying the noose style of fish
ing for gar which has swept over 
Texas since the Game Department 
started popularizing gar fishing as 
a real sport a month ago. A leaflet 
on how to gar fish will be sent free 
on request to the Game Depart
ment Austin, Texas.

The Motto of many real sports
men : “Take a Boy Fishing.”

Franklin Shackelford is at home 
from California visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Shackel
ford.

Callahan Farmers 
$16,500 Annually

Farmers in Callahan County will 
save about $16,500 a year as a re
sult of legislation Judt enacted by 
Congress affecting interest rates on 
Federal Lank Rank and Land Bank 
Commissioner loan, it is pointed out 
by M. HI. Perkins of Clyde.

The temporary rate of 3% per
cent on first mortgage Land Bank 
loans will be continued for„ two 
years ending June 30, 1012. During 
this period the interest rate of first 
and second mortgage Land Bank 
Commissioner loans will be reduced 
frqm 4 to 3% percent. Land Bank 
and Commissioner loans were orig
inally written at contract rates 
averaging about 5 per cent.

At present about 407 Callahan 
County farmers have Land Bank 
and Commissioner loans outstanding 
aggregating $1,100,140.00. The dif
ference between the contract rate 
and the temporary rate thus effects 
a substantial saving for farmers.

In a statement from Washington, 
A. G. Black, Governor of the Farm 
Credit Administration, said that the 
saving to farmers through the re
duced interest rate will have the 
same effect as an addition to the 
farmers’ net income.

“The ultimate purpose of the re-

THE PUTNAM NEWS,

JOE McGOWEN 1DIES AT 
HIS HOME IN BAIRD 
THURSDAY aF I eRN° 0N

Joe McGowen another old-timer 
in Callahan county passed away j 
Thursday evening after an illness 
of long duration. Mr. McGowen 
was sixty years of age and a form
er time keeper f0« the Texas and 
Pacific Railway at Baird. For 
a number of years before bis health 
began failing.
, Mr. McGowen was born February 
20th, 1880 at Blossom. >'linjar coun' 
ty. Moved to Baird 25 years ago. 
and had been with the Texas and 
Pacific until his retirement on ac
count of ill health several months

ago.
The survivors include three sous, 

William, Hinds and Cary, all of 
Baird, three daughter, Mrs. Maud 
Cunningham and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Walker, both of Baird, and Mrs. R. 
H. Collins, of Dullas, Five sisters, 
Mrs. Annie Norton, Mrs. Viola Dun
lap and Mrs. Mary Reese of Fort 
.Worth, Mrs. Cora Work, »nd Mrs. 
W. D. Boydstun both of Baird and 
one brother, Harry E. McGowen,

When in Baird Eat at the
QUALITY CAFE
Good Food, Courteous Service 

Reasonable Prices.

B. F. RUSSELL

Attorney at Law 

BAIRD, TEXAS

POWELL’S

CLEANING PLANT
Dry Cleaners, Hatters 

and Dyers

632 Main St.—Phone 282 
Cisco, *:• Texas

duced interest rate of Land Bank 
and Commissioner loans is to help 
farmers keep down their fixed 
charges and thus leave more income 
for the retirement of debt principal, 
or to meet necessary operating and 
living expenses,” Governor Black 
said.

“Money saved on interest charges 
will thus be reflected in increased 
purchasing power, benefittlng both 
industry and agriculture, and also 
will help in a measure to raise farm 
living standards and safeguard farm 
ownership.”

A. A. Brazell was a Cisco visitor 
Tuesday.

PIONEER TEACHERS 
MARRIED SATURDAY

FARM AND RANCH LOANS- 
4 PER CENT INTEREST

J U L Y  S P E C I A L
9X12 COLD SEAL RIIOS

only

$5 9 5 CASH
j I ; g§ | •• i n  •

Please present this ad
Buy now from our complete stock
601—603 Ave. D. Cisco, Texas

GLENN’S FURNITURE CO.

Miss Hazel Griffin and Woodrow 
Smith, both of whom are teachers 
in the Pioneer school system, were 
married Saturday at her home at 
Frankell. The couple left immedi
ately after the ceremony for San 
Antonio and other South Texas 
points for a brief bridal tour, after 
which they will return to Pioneer.

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST. X-RAY

• Office, First State Bank Bldg. 
BAIRD. TEXAS
Down Stairs Office

THE ELECTION IS HOT: But
our Prices are hotter.
GIVE US A CHANCE to SHOW 
You.
We Buy Junk Metals. 

CRAWFORD’S FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE 

Across from Red Front
Cisco,------ Texas

•JU da J# ih df da da d a  da d> da da d a da  da «U.da T* T* T  *P *p a|» ap a p »J* *p

j *  P o l i t i c a l  *
* Announcements **  - --------  *
*  The Putnam News is #
*  authorized to announce the fol- *
* lowing candidates for the re- *
* speetive offices, subject to the *
* primaries. *
* *
* For U. S., Congress *
* OTIS MILLER *
* THOMAS L. BLANTON *
* C., L. (Clyde) GARRETT *
*  SAM RUSSET L *
* *

* 
* 
* 
* 
*  
*

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist In Financing Purchase of a 
rarm or Hancb through the— 
Farmer's Cooperative Farm Loan 

System from the Federal Land 
Rnjiit at Houston 

Considered upon application to 
the Citizen’s National Farm Loan
Association.

Foreclosed faims ana otaer real 
estate for sale; small down pay
ments and easy terms on balance 
with cheap rate of Interest.
See M. H. PERKINS, Seey-Treas. 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars 

Supplemental Second Lien Land 
Bank Commissioner Loans—5 per 
cent interest.

JACKSON ABSTRACT

Roy G. Thomas 
Dependable Service 

Baird, Texas

MODERN BEAUTY 

SHOP

Baird, Texas

Are you fair and demure, 
dark and sultry, or just in 
between. What ever you are, 
we have exactly the wave for 
you. And at reasonable 
prices. Something new. Try 
our Steamer Electric 
Maincure.

CHIEF SERVICE STATION
Corner of 8th and Avenue F.

TEXACO PRODUCTS, TEXACO OIL, 
HAVOLINE MARFAX and other greases.

Washing, Greasing and Lubication and will give your 
car a check over FREE with a Wash Job.
BATTERIES CHARGED: Batteries sold and
exchanged. Liberal allowance on old Batteries. Drain 
your car and refill with Havoline.

------SEE THE DIFFERENCE------
EAGER TIRES and TUBES

FINTER & GOSSETT PROPS.
Cisco,----------- Texas

*  For County Sheriff
* C. R. NORDYKK
*
* For* District Clerk:
*  RAYMOND YOUNG

We carry one of the most complete and 

one of the newest lines of Merchandise 

in West Texas territory.

We Appreciate Your Business 
PRESCRIPTION FILLED

Baird. — Texas

YOU’RE INVITED 
------TO------

HOTEL MOBLEY
CISCO, TEXAS 
BOARD and ROOM 
BY DAY or WEEK 

FAMILY STYLE MEALS

* F01 County Treasurer: *
*  MR3. WILL McCoy *
*  JENNIE HARRIS *
*  *
*  For County Assessor *
* and Collector *
* B. O. P.RAME *
* MRS. T. IV. FR1SCOE *
* . *
* For County .Nidge: *
* B. H. FREELAND *
* J. S. YEAGER *
* J. K. CARPENTER *
* *
* For County Clerk: *
* MRS. S. E. SETTLE *
* LESLIE BRYANT *
* *
* For Commissioner Precinct *
*  No. 3 *
* O. D ALLEN *
* W. C. (Buck) BROOKS *
* CLAUDE C. KING *
*  *  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ON’T FORGET”
. . .  you can save “plenty” of money 
during our July Clearance Sale.

Friendly Five Sport Shoes_______ $3.98
Fortune Sport Shoes_________ - -  $2.98
Churchill Sport Shoes--------------- $2.39
Florsheim Shoes,______________ $7.95
Work Clothing”, Shirts, Extra Pants, 

Big* Savings on all: Clothing 
Pajamas, Slack Suits and Straw Hats

THE MAN’S STORE
Cisco,------ Texas

G R E Y H O U N D 1 -2  PRICE AND LESS 
JU L Y  C LEA R A N C E SA L E

ESTABLISHED 1909

M C C A L L ’ S
s a n i t a r y  c l e a n e r s

404 AVE. D. PHONE 64

K ).l  Ho YEARS
CLEANERS & TAILORS

FOR FASTIDIOUS FOLKS!
• SUITS CLEANED & PRESSED I  
PANTS CLEANED & PRESSED
LADIES’ COATS CLEANED & PRESSED__ _

50c 
25c

DRESSES CLEANED & P R E S S E D ^ " "  KOr
) HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED _ ________75c

WE DO ALL KINDS OF TAILORING 
Leave your work with Bull Everett and get one 

Da Y SERVICE 
ESTABLISHED 1909

N o. ii isn’t 10,000 miles across Texas, but Grey- 
ho"nd Super-Coaches travel more than th?t 
distance every day in giving frequent, convenient, 
money-saving highway transportation across the 
Lone Star State.

Along U. S. Highway 80, thousands of Texans 
use Greyhound’s convenient service regularly fo i 
business trips, shopping jaunts, pleasure trips and 
scenic tours. If you haven’t discovered Greyhound’s 
corvenience and economy, you’re missing y0me- 
thing. Whenever you travel—go Greyhound for 
extra pleasure—for Jess!

MISSION HOTEL, Mary Guyton, Afft..
PUTNAM,---------- TEXAS

• IIRVI A MAriAN f  , rom

Prices Are Cut Drastically to Clear All

Summer Goods Quickly 
DRESSES that were $5J95 to $10.95;
A Big Group of New Desirable S ty le s_____ only $3.95
DRESSES, Choice of the house $16.95 & $19.75 
values, College Campus, Devine, Jean Durr el 8.95
Bargain Rack of DRESSES—Odds and Ends, 49c

Dresses originally to $10J95, now grouped a t ___ $1.98
Ladies HATS—Were to $4.95, choice of
entire Summer Stock ------------- ________ 25c to $1.49
Everything Marked Down—Hose, Purses, Lingerie, 

Skirts, Blouses. Play Suits, Slack Suits

T M A IT S
CISCO,------TEXAS

*>-
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THE PUTNAM NEWS
POLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

THE PUTNAM NEWS,

JJILDKED YEAGER. Editor
U^ription Price: |1.00 Per Year, 
gjten-d aj second class matter 
Aotust 29, 1934, at the post offiee 
|{ putnam. Texas.

erroneous reflection upon 
jjjf character, standing or reput- 
|tJon of any person, firm or 

r̂poration fhat may appear in the 
jolumns of The Putnam News will 
jie gladly and fully corrected upon 
eeing brought to the attention of 
the editor.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
fespect, and any kind of enter
tainments where admission fee or
other monetary consideration is
given.

DeSHAZO’S
PUTNAM, TEXAS

Paper Napkins, 100 in. pbg. __9c
6 Rolls toilet tissu e--------------25c
Large paper plates, 12 for -----9e
2 large pot cleaners----------- 1.15c
10 qts. milk pail--------------------23c

We Appreciate l ’our 
PATRONAGE

marriage business IN 
1ALLAHAN county good

According uTa report given out 
•y Mrs. s. E. Settle, county clerk 

or Callahan county the marriage 
business has been good in the past 
few days. There has been 19 lic- 
MJ.M-.S issued during the past few 
weeks. License were issued to 
Jack Griffith and Lovelle Perry, 
Johnie T. Shank and Binnle Ben
nett, G. w. Setliff and Mrs. Erma 

Chandler, Walter Odell and 
I»riue Jones, Billy Brewer and 
Bell Free, David F. Iiarson and 
Pauline Lawson, E. L. Graham and 
Lucile Moody, Pnul Jefferson Har
low and Juanita Foster, Horiee 
Elmer Cook, and Lela Maude Red
ding, A. B. Baines and Juanita Will- 
man, Earl % Sunderman and La 
Francis Hamilton, Paul V. Gamer 
and Anita Casey, J. C. Collins and 
•Dorothy Hunt, D. N. Poyndexter, 
and Faye Carter, Harold Arlige 
and Mrs. Oma Milford, Ted Rob
erts and Frances Finley and John 
Goodfellow and Juanita Swafford.

HOSPITAL PROJECT IS
PLANNED BY COUNTY NY A

A new project for Callahan coun
ty N.Y.A. girls will be opened soon, 
it was announced this week by Ann 
Johnson, director of county welfare 
work. The work is open to girls 
and will be in 'connection with the 
county hospital. Girls enrolled in 
city-county hospital. Girls enroll
ed in this latest project will receive 
elementary training in nursing. Ap
plications for this work can be 
made at the county welfare office

G R O V E R  C L A R E

Candidate for County Commissioner, 
Precinct 2. Your vote and influence will 
be very greatly appreciated at the com
ing July Primary the 27.

and the work will begin the first 
of August.

U. S. PLANS FOR CHILD
REFUGEES GO FORWARD

A statements has been released 
by the department of public wel
fare concerning the plans for the 
care of war refugee children. The 
coming winter will probably see 
the greatest migration of children 
into the United States and the 
North American continent In the 
history of time. The government 
and all of its departments plan com
plete cooperation in giving refuge 
to these children from the war 
zone. The following quotation from 
the department of public welfare 
is given, “It is planned that this

Mrs. O. D. Strahan Friday, July 
26th, in an all-day mee ing, ^ utll 
one come and bring a < ov*rw] (UsU 

* * *
The Baptist meeting win begin 

Friday night J 11*̂’ Rev.
Daugherty of I °rf "  0r,b will do 
the preaching-

He * *
Mr. and Mis. Alex Higdon of 

Crane visited her mother, Mrs. w 
B. Shirley this week.

He * *
Theodore Nordyke of Tahoka 

visited here last week end.
He * *

Mr. and Mys. Rufe Maddox and 
family of Luedefs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Purcell of Cisco visited in the 
home of 8. H. Thomas Sunday.

* * *
Mrs. R. J. Willoughby spent last

department will work in the closest ' week with her parents at Brown- 
cooperation with the State Welfare w00d.

Archer, Mrs.Harry Copplnger,
Rosa Lovell, Norman Coffey.

The club will meet Friday after
noon, July 20, at the Lome of Mrs. 
O. D. Strahau. Miss Clara Brown 
will talk on light and airy kitchen 
and also demonstrate a feather com
fort. Everyone is urge to attend.

New Ruling Opens 
C C C  To All Boys

It was announced this week by 
Ann Johnson, director of the Cal
lahan county welfare department, 
that a new ruling concerning C.C.C.

gulation for the C.C.C. will enable 
, more boj s to take advantages of 
this traiuing and also to make a 

substantial saving. Miss Johnson 

urges that all October applications 
be made by the last of August.

—

l>epartment in matters concerning 
relationships between the U. 8. com
mittee for the care of European 
children. The children's bureau and 
the state welfare department are 
wrorklng out plans and further in
formation will be sent out shortly. 
The work of placement and super
vision of children will be carried 
on through utilizing services of 
private child-caring organizations.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * *

I COTTONWOOD ********* *******

—
Your Vote and Influence will be

Appreciated. Vote for
MRS. WILL McCOY

Candidate for County Treasurer 
Callahan ounty,. subject to action of
Democratic Primary July 27.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

BUILDING MA TERIALS
Our new spring* stock of Wall Paper 
has just arrived. Get our prices oe- 
fore buying.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY |
Cisco.------ Texas

Miss Lavern Br.rks of Spur spent 
the week end with her aunt Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Coffey.

* * *
Mrs. E. O. Berry of Corpus 

Cbristi is visiting her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Baker.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs J. M. Hembree of 

Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hem
bree and children of Paducah visit
ed with Eunice Hembree last Thurs
day and attended picnic at Cross 
Plains * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Tve ami 
children of Paducah spent last 
week with her pr rents Mr. and 
Mirs. j .  H. Coats.

* * *
Groster Thompson visited relativ

es at Munday the past week.
* * *

Mrs. W. B. Varner and Mrs. 
Lmyd Bryan aim baby visited with 
Mrs. Agnes Neil of Merkel Wednes
day.

* * *
The H. D. club will meet with

* * *
Parker Coppinger of Snyder is 

home this week, he went to the hos
pital for a few days but is better 
now. * * *

Kay Bowen of Rowden and Miss 
Ann Johnson of Baird attended 
preaching here Sunday night.

*  *  *
Report of the trip to short course 

was given by Mrs. Bryan Bennett 
at the meeting of the Cottonwood 
home demonstration | club which 
was held in the club room at the 
high school building July 19. Mrs. 
Norman Coffey, the president was 
in charge of the meeting.

Those present were Miss Eunice 
Hembree and Mrs. Floyd Coffey, 
Bryan Bennett, HL S. Varner, S. E.

-

S. R. I.eMay Wins 
Strong Support

Fr ie n d s  of education  ail
over Texas are supporting 3. R. 

LeMay of Athens for State Super- 
s intendent because 

■“ * * * a he is determined »«» 
stop political 
of s ta te  scho>

*> funds and to >• 
HI store public cone 
W dence in the mu 

i in vestigated lit- 
• partment of Educa 

tion. Graduate ot 
A. & M. and the 
University of 
T e-as holding- 
four college de

grees, LeMay has served in rural 
and city school systems, has taught 
in two Texas colleges, and has 
been suoerintendent 
the past 18 yean.

GEORGE A. DAVISSON, JR.

for

STATE SENATOR

24th District

WAS AUTHOR OF: 1. Constitutional Amendment 
submitted to the voters of Texas making Old Age Pen
sions possible in Texas. 2. The original liberal Old Age 
Pension Bill, before amended and deliberalized by the 
Senate. 3. Welfare Legislation, including aid to the 
blind, aid to crippled children and destitute mothers.

FAVORS: 1: Immediate payment of Old Age
Pensions. 2. Abolishing all useless Boards, Bureaus 
and Commissions. 3. Economy in Government. 4. 
Increase in the load limit for trucks. 5. Abolishing 
lobbies before the Texas Legislature. 6. Increased 
appropriations for National Guard.

SAMPLE BALLOT OF DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

8. R- LvMiy

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Baird, Texas

“Double Your _Income
Make some real money this 

summer and fall. We want a sales
man in Putnam. Liberal eonamis 
sion. Old Line, Legal Reserve, safe 
sound, dependable insurance. Write 
or see.

W. Homer Shanks, Gen, Agent 
973 3. First St. Abilene.

DE SHAZO Variety
Putnam, Texas

lUBING RATES WITH THE DALLAS 
SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 

SEE THE PUTNAM NEWS -  
FOR THESE CLUBBINIi RATES

am News one y ea r --------- ------------------ TT- ^i'nn
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS, one year — LOO

BINATION PR IC E------------- --------------------J'jJ!
am News One Y ear--------------------------------- *
Texas Alm anac---------------------------------- -
lination price ---------------------------------
very farmer should have the Semi-Weekly News 
svery family should have a Texas Almanac.

Fruit Jars and Lids 
Milk Crocks & Pitchers

Weeci Hoes and Rakes 
Binder Twine

YOU PATRONAGE 
APPRECIATED

ALBERT'S GROCERY
i

Putnam, — Texas
10 lb. Sugar 1___45c
1 lb. Bliss Coffee_19c
3 lbs. Bliss Coffee _ 53c

'SIP!Kerr Lids, ..3 for 25c 
Qt. Salad Dressing 15
CHEESE__ lb...M7c
Sliced Bacon ... Ib.lTc 
Bologna_lb.------11c

■ n rAll Fruit Juices II
3 f o r ______ -  25c

100 lb. Bran 
100 ground

Cottonsee Meal 175

1.00

SHFRWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS, 
SCREEN'DOORS t  U K  

GOOD BUILDING M O T E L S

ROCKWELL BROS. 6  C
107 East 5th, Cisco, Texas

LANE BURIAL ASSOCIATION
This association provides a plan of Burial Benefit, at a 

rate so reasonable, practically everyone can afford to carry the 
protection. (Ages 1 month, to 80 years.)

This is a home enterprise, organized under approva1 of ^oard 
of Insurance Commissioners of Texas. It Is directed by men who 
have been lu the funeral business for many years, who under
stand the needs and emergencies that arise at the time of death.

Burial Benefit is not life insurance. All the investment, 
features have been eliminated. Therefore it is operated at the 
very lowest cost.

We a.e not in competition with any Life Insurance Company, 
but we offer you this additional Burial Protection at a price you 
can afford to pay. Carry it along with your regular Life 
Insurance.

I
It does not, eost you any mere to become a member of our 

Association than it does to pay youn regular monthly premiums. 
You can pay by the year or month at our office.

We are not interested in Insurance Profits. We offer this 
protection to our friends who feel the need of burial benefits. 
The rates rre low, but high enough to insure a fund large enoi 

j to meet the needs of the Association.
We urge you to investigate the plan 

burial ssociation with as much sincerity and consideration 
we bad in yon in bringing this highly desirable benefit to yo*.

300 Wert 0th St. Phone 167

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR:
Tom Connally of Falls County 
Guy B. Fisher of San Augustine County 
A. P. Belcher of Erath County 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 
17TH DISTRICT:

Sam Russell of Erath County 
C. L. (Clyde) Garrett of Eastland County 
Thomas L. Blanton of Shackelford County 
Otis Miller of Jones County 
Joe H. Sheppard of Eastland County 

FOR GOVERNOR:
II rry Ilinos of Wichita County 
Arlon B. Cyclone Davis of Dallas County 
Ernest O. Thompson of Potter County 
R. P. Condron of Cameron County 
Miriam A. FergusOm of Travis County 
Jf-rry Sadler of Gregg County 
W. Lee O’Danifcl of Tarrant County 

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:
Charles Lavergne Somerville of Dallas 
Countv

Alton M. Mead of Tom Green County 
Coke R. Stevensor of Kimble County 

FOR COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTS:

Clifford E. Butler of Harris County 
Geo. H. Sheppard of Nolan County 

FOP, STATE TREASURER:
Charley Lockhart of Travis County 
Hnri>y McKee of Travis County 

FOR COMMISSIONER OF GENERAL 
LAND OFFICE:

Bascom Giles of Travis County 
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:

Gerald C. Mann of Dallas County 
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OI PUBLIC 
INSTRUCTION:

; 8. R. LeMay of Henderson County
L. A. Woods of McLennan County 

FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE: 
William N. Corry of Tarrant County 
J. E. McDonald of Ellis County 
W. W. King of Sabine County 

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:
Wm. H. McDonald of Eastland County 
John Pundt of Dallas County 
Larry ’ tills of Dallas County 
Ross Hardin of Limestone County 
O. O. Terrell of Brazoria County 
Walton D. Hood of Travis County 
Charlie Langford, Jr., of Galveston 

County
Clyde E. Smith of T^ler County 
Pierce Brooks of Dallas County 
Bailey Sheppard of Gregg County 
Errol Holt of Dallas County 
Eugene T. Smith of Travis County 
Olin Culberson of Jackson County 
Bryan Patterson of Jim Wells County 
John D. Copeland, Jr., of Travis County 
Baker Sanlsbury of Potter County 
John Paul Jones of Rusk County 
Olan R, Van Zandt of Gr-yson County 

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE 
SUPREME COURT:

John (X Douglas of Harris County 
Richard B. Humphrey of Dallas Count 
II. S. Lattimore of Tarrant County 
Tuck Chapin of Bexar County 
Gor Jon Griffin of Hidalgo County 
James P. Alexander of McLennan County 

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF 
SUPREME COURT:

Wm. Rlchaid Watkins of Tarrant County 
John EL Sharp of Ellis County 

FOR JUDGE OF THE COURT OF 
CRIMINAL APPEALS:

George E. Christian of Burnet County 
Pom L Beuchamp of Smith County 

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS 11TH. DISTRICT:

W. P. Ieslie of Eastland Ckmty 
FOR STATE SENATOR 24TH DISTRICT: 

Jim Stanley 1 helps of Taylor County 
George A. Davisson, Jr., of Taylor County 
Omar Buileson of J^nee County 
John Lee Smith of Throckmorton County 
Wnbourne B. Collie of Eastland Count 

•OcP A. Lotlef of Fisher County

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 107th. 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT:

Omar Burkett of Eastland County 
June K. Hendricks of Eastland County 
Ed M. Curry of Eastland County 

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 42ND. DISTRICT: 
Milhurn S. Long of Taylor County 

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 42ND. 
DISTRICT:

J. R. Black of Tay'.ar County 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

B. II. Freeland 
J. H. C rpenter 
J. S. Yeager

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
F. E. Mitchell

FOR CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT:
Raymond Young 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Leslie Bryant 
Mrs. S. E. Settle 

FOR SHERIFF:
O. B. Nordyke

FOR DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN:
J. Rupert Jackson, Jr.

FOR ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR OF 
TAXES:

3. O. Bra me 
Mrs. T. W. Briscoe 

FOR PRECINCT CHAIRMAN:
PRECINCT NO______________

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Mrs. Will McCoy 
Mrs. Viola Mayfield 
Miss Jennie Hands 

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER: 
PRECINCT NO. 6:

T. Y. Woody
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER: 
PRECINCT NO. ____________

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

Hub Warren 
Glen Boyd 
Paul Shanks

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: 
PRECINCT NO. 2:

H. B. Straley 
B. M. Baum 
Grover E. Clare

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: 
PRECINCT NO. 3:

Claude C. King 
O. D. Allen

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: 
PRECINCT NO. 4:

Bryan Bennett 
Howard Gary 
Jeff Clark 
J. Ml McMillan 
Sam T. Swafford

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE: 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

G. H. Corn 
Mike Sigal 
J. W. Farmer

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE: 
PRECINCT NO. 5:

F. S. Bouehett
FOR JUSTICE OF TEE PEACE: 
PRECINCT NO. 8:

J. C. Watson ,
Drew Hill

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE: 
PRECINCT NO. 8:

W. W. Everett
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE: 
PRECINCT NO.

FOR CONSTABLE: PRECINCT NO. 1: 
J. C. Allphtn 

FOR CONSTABLE: PRECINCT NO. •:  
Bert Brown

FOR CONSTABLE: PRECINCT NO. 8:
L. p  Mayi

)R CONSTABLE!: PRECINCT NO.



1937 Chevrolet 
Coach .

A Steal in this 
late model

1934 C'hev. Coach
One of the best 34’s 

New Paint, good tires, 
runs good.

1936 V-8 Long 
Dual Truck

Good Rubber and good 
mechanically. A Bargain 

Only $250.00

1939 Chev. Coupe
Just a Few Miles 

Looks Like A New 
One!

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

BAIRD, — TEXAS 
Phone 218

SERVICE

Vote For 
O. H. BURKETT

for Representative
107th district

SOMETHING NEW 
TO THINK ABOUT

CHAIRMAN DAVIS 
WILL BROADCAST

WITH

Ferguson System
♦Think of attaching or de
taching unit implements, 
including the row cultiv 
ator, in less than a minute! 
Think of plowing easily and 
and quickly in tight places, 
close to fences! Think of 
being able to ploy 28” wide 
with a tractor so light it 
practically does away with 
soil packing. With its fing
er-tip control of hydraulic
ally controlled wheel..-ss 
implements the new' Ford' 
tractor is amazingly easy 
to operate. In plowing you 
set your plow depth (it is 
automatically maintained), 
lower your plows by the 
finger-tip control, raise 
them the same way at the 
end of the furrow.

You won’t beUeve the 
things thif new Ford tract
or can do—until you see it 
working. Come on in today. 
Well show you something!

0  Ford Motor Co.

SHAW TRACTOR AND 
EQUIPMENT CD.

103 West Ninth Street 
P.O., Box 390

CISCO, — TEXAS

At 8:00 p. m. Central Standard 
time, Friday, July 2(1, Cb°innan 
Davis w-11 make a fifteen minute' 
address reporting the at< linment of 
the $20,000 000. War Relief Fund 
foal, in a broadcast over the Colu
mbia Broadcasting System. He 
will also make a report upon the 
uses to whDh these funus have 
been and will be put. Please give 
this program locai publicity.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Crosby spent 
several days the past week in San 
Antonio visiting their daughter Miss 
Louise Crosby and Mr. Crosby’s 
sister, Mrs. Willi*' Culwell and 
family. They also stopped in Aus
tin going through the capital, and 
visiting the Buchanan dam.

Wilbourne 3* Collie
For Re-election

State Senator
Let’s Re-elect Wilbourne 

because:
1. He has been faithful to 

your trust.
2. As your State Senator he 

holds powerful positions, in
cluding Chairmanship of 
three Committees, member
ship on twelve, and would 
next January become Dean 
of the Senate.

3. No member ever had’ a  bet
ter record of attendance up
on the sessions anil com
mittees.

4. He is for defense of our 
Country and an improved 
Texas National Guard.

5. He has stood and will con
tinue to stand for equal and 
uniform $15 monthly pay
ment to the aged from the 
state and for suftient re
venue to pay those eligible 
to receive it-

6. He has co-operated with the 
Governor and other state 
officials to make their ad
ministrations a success.

7. He has made an outstand
ing record for this district 
in the affairs of state.
Let’s Keep Him There In 
Times Like These!

Like a figure from the pages of
history, he stood at the attorney’s 
table in federal court in Fort Wor
th—his snowy hair carefully brush
ed and his form erect despite his 
four-score years.

His long, black coat and the stiff 
collar with the black string tie 
suggested the days “liefo’ the wah” 
when Alexander II. Stephens prac
ticed in the courts of Georgia.

As the judge turned to him, he 
inclined his head with the defer
ence of the Old South and handed 
up a copy of ills petition—no type
written manuscript, but page after 
page in pen and ink.

Beginning to state his case, the 
aged man—in spite of valiant, ef
fort—found his voice quavering 
and occasionally he paused, for the 
words did not come ns readily as 
they had, half a century ago.

In a kindly tone, the judge in
quired : “Do you have a license to 
practice law?”

“Yes, your honor,” and he drew 
from his pocket a faded document, 
almost worn in two at the creases— 
his license to appear before the 
Supreme Court of the United States.

In response to another question, 
he admitted that the defendants 
had not been cited and the judge 
explained that they must he given 
notice before the matter could be 
heard.

The lawyer stood silent and- there 
was no sound in the old courtroom 
except the ticking of the clock, un
naturally loud in the stillness.

Then the bailiff, himself a man 
whose hair was tinged with gray, 
gently touched the lawyer on the 
sleeve.

Rousing ns if from a dream, the 
attorney donned his ld)fg, black 
overcoat and. after bowing with a 
courtly grace that inc1 tided every
one in the room, walked down the 
corridor and' out into the twilight 
of a winter’s day.

PUTNAM, TEXAS

less. Aleck cleaned it up and sharp
ened It and then he began swapping, 
each time getting a little to boot. 
On Saturday afternoon he sold the 
knife that i,e then had for a whole 
dollar in oagh and to the very man 
who I m gjyp,’ him' the one that he 
had started the week with, 
course, the same amount of effort 
and ingenuity in the rea'm of busi
ness would have brought a lot more 
money—but not as much fun.

Aleck ran a little hotel down near 
the county jail. One evening, the 
jailer discovered —in making his 
rounds—that a cell was empty; the 
occupant had escaped during the 
afternoon, a little questioning de
veloped that the hotel-man had 
seen the prisoner climb out the sec
ond story window of the jail and 
drop to the ground but had given 
no alarm. His explanation w as: 
"I was afraid it would hurt my 
business.”

Vote For
CECIL A. LOTIEF
For State Senator From 

24th District

FSA Farm Purchase 
Loans For Tenants 
Open In This County

The Farm Security Administr
ation Is bringing its farm purchase 
program to Callahan county lor the 
first time this year and tenant 
farmers who aspire to own land 
may make application now. No ap
plications will be taken after Aug
ust 31st, 1940, It was announced 
yesterday by FSA Supervisor James 
S. McKntght.

Application blanks for these 
loans, made under provisions of the 
Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant Act, 
may be obtained at the FSA office 
located on the 3rd floor of the 
Courthouse iu Baird.

The loans are repayable over a 
40-year period at three percent 
Interest. A variable payment plan, 
whereby the payments are smaller 
in poor years and larger in good 
years, is provided. “This method 
of financing farm ownership is 
successful the supervisor said, ‘“as 
is being demonstrated by some 
1,000 farmers In Texas who have 
received thees loans and as a group

Jerry Sadler favors a tax on oil, 
"as and sulphur to pay the pen
sions and he makes this comment, 
on W. Lee O’Danfel, who fnvors a 
transactions tax, *“1116 Governor 
wants to save the poor men’s souls 
and the r’ch men’# money.”

More jokes for Che contest: 
When accused of being afraid of 

work, a darkey, denied It: “I ain’t 
scairt of work; just show me the 
hardest job you can fluid an’ 1 can 
lay right uown by* it and go to 
sleep.”

I t was said of another darkey, 
“He ain’t got no stoanteb for work; 
he throws up every job he gets.” 

Two men were in a ’ car and one 
of them, getting out at a farmhouse 
to ask about the road, stopped when 
a barking dog came rushing toward 
him. , The man in the auto said, 
“Go ahead; you know a barking 
dog never bites.'’ Hi* friend an
swered, “Yes, I know it and you 
know ft but the question is, Does 
the dog know it?”

Eastland memory:
Of all these who sat around in 

the shade t f  the trees in the court
house yard, Aleck (let's call him) 
was the best on getting a “sell.” He 
would pat/ in ten minutes of rambl
ing, innocent remarks just a dream 
suspicion sc that the victim would 
ask the fatal question, the answer 
to which sent the group into guf
faws.

ENNIS QUALLS MAKES 
TWENTY FIVE BUSHELS 
OF WHEAT PER ACRE

Mrs. Ennis Qualls was tn Putnam 
the first of the week and stated 
they had finished threshing, and a 
part of their wheat had threshel 
out 25 bushels per acre, however, 
she stated the crop had not averag
ed that much. Only one person 
bus repotted more than that. Mr. 
Alvey reported 26 bushels last week. 
The grain is about all in and Put
nam has shipped 12 cars.’ Several 
cars were carried out by trucks. '

Miss Velma Eubank has returned 
from a stay iu Galveston, Houston, 
and other places of interest.

have repaid more on them than has 
come due.” No down payment is re
quired, Mr. McKnight said.

“This program started small,” he 
stated, “With a national appropri
ation in 1937 of only $10,000,000 
to cover the entire United States. 
As its success has been demonstr
ated this fund has been Increased. 
The current session of Congress- 
authorized $50,000,000.”

Fanners to whom loons are made 
are chosen by a committee of county 
farmers.

A Beautiful 
Custom—

The beauty of flowers carries 
its own message of love and 
esteem beyond the power «? 
words to express. It offers fri
ends a time-honored means of 
expressing their sympathy and 
affection. We recognize flow
ers as one of the loveliest trib
utes within tiie power of many 
to bestow, we make every pro
vision to afford them reverent 
care and to arrange them in the 
most effective manner possible. 
A special car accompanies each 
funeral for handling the flowers, 
at no extra cost.

WYLIE
FUNERAL Home

PHONE 38 
PUTNAM, TEXAS

ODOM’S CASH GROCERY
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE 

Putnam, — Texas

10 Lbs. SPUDS____ ____________ 15c

10 Lbs. SUGAR . . . ......    45c

16 Oz. PORK & BEANS__________5c

Macarino or Spaghetti___2 for . ......5c

POPPED WHEAT . .....2 fo r______ 15c

Gallon Peaches or A pricots______ 45c

___25c

25c

SAVE WI TH

SERV

7 Small Cans Milk 

7 Bars Laundry Soap

Bulk Vinegar, ____ - Gal_______ 19c

And he was the champion knife- 
swapper. His greatest achievement 
in this line began on a Monday 
morning when a friend gave him an 
old knife as being-absolutely worth.-

V

ATTENTION BUSINESS MEN
OF PUTNAM!

HAVE YOU TRIED THE MOST MODERN LIGHTING 
SYSTEM FOR YOUR STORE.

" E E  C R O M- B A R
FOR BEAUTY FOR ECONOMY—THE LIGHT OF TOMORROW 

F H A MONTHLY TERMS 
-ON D I S P L A Y  A T ------

CISCO LUM BER & SU PPL Y
Where Home Folk are Better Still— Aik For 

Free Demonstration In Your SW e—2 Days Trial.

HAV E you tried the Improved 
Fire-Chief that gives quicker-than- 
e*er starts, better-than-ever all 
around performan.e? You’ll find a 
new  th r i l l  In driv ing with thia 
l*vely, alert gasoline.

You’ll ffqd, too, that atopped-up 
F ire-Chief offer* rea l econom y  
•very mile you drive. Try * tank
ful today.

0 S T  IT  t f f f t f -

• -

t i l l

, GASOLINE PRICESi
FIRE CHIEF—Lb.—16c 

i  IND' AN (now leaded)—12c 
(Subject to market changes)

/ S  G A R A G E
Putnam, ------ Texas

Sate en Upkeep
£at)e ch Operating CcM
You Save More . . . ror More Years 

With the Gas Refrigerator

Whether you’re buying your flrst auto
matic refrigerator or replacing your 
present one, see your nearest dealer 
and ask him about SAVING W ITH  
SERVEL— the gas refrigerator.

Remember, Servel Electrolux —  and 
Servel Electrolux alone— gives you the 
important advantages ot a freezing sys
tem without a singlfe moving part.

It's Silent, Too!

SAVE WITH A SERVEL ELECTROLUX
“ The Gas Refrigerator You Hear About 

BUT NEVER HEAR”

A tiny, silent gas flame circulates the 
refrigerant that produces constant cold 
and cuE>es of ice— for only a few cents 
a day with your low cost natural gas

■
service.

LON!

Lone Star
CAR

Gas Co.
CAS:

Supplying Natural Gas to Your Local Distributing Company

* •  %
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